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ABSTRACT 

 Thioacetamide (TAA) is a well known hepatototoxic chemical that is used to 

induce liver cirrhosis similar to that occurred in human. This study was performed to 

investigate the possible protective effect of metformin against deleterious effects 

induced by thioacetamide in rat livers and to find out the possible mechanisms of action. 

Male rats were divided into 4 groups control group, TAA group received 300mg/L in 

drinking water for 12 weeks, metformin group received 50mg/kg/day by gavage for 12 

weeks and co- treated group that received metformin 50mg/kg/day by gavage for 12 

weeks in addition to TAA in the same previously mentioned dose for the same duration 

of time and started from the first day of metformin. The rats were weighted and 

euthanized. Liver tissues and blood samples were collected for estimation of key 

oxidative stress markers, liver enzymes and pro-inflammatory cytokine (TNF-α). The 

results showed that TAA induced massive functional and structural damage of the liver. 

Metformin treated rats significantly attenuated TAA induced changes in both liver 

function and structure with reduction in rises of malondialdehyde (MDA) and 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels in liver tissue with reduction in serum levels of 

TNF-α.  The liver weights (LW) and the liver/body weight ratios (LW/BW) in 

thioacetamide rats had significantly increased compared to the control rats. Metformin 

had significantly reduced liver weights and the liver/body weight ratios compared to 

thioacetamide rats. On conclusion: metformin attenuates the deleterious effects of 

thioacetamide on liver tissue and exhibits hepatoprotection against these effects through 

inhibition of peroxidation, inflammation and oxidative stress and enhanced antioxidant 

status in rat liver tissues suggesting the potential efficacy of metformin as an addition 

hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory and anti-hepatotoxic agent in treatment of liver 

toxicity.  
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Introduction 

 Thioacetamide (TAA) is a widely used sulfur-containing compound both in the 

laboratory and in various technical applications, which is also known as thioacetamidic 

acid or acetothiomide "CH3CSNH2" (Al-Attar, 2011). The widespread use of TAA is 

unavoidably and the primary routes of potential human exposure are inhalation and 

dermal contact. Also, consumer exposure to TAA has occurred from contact with 

products where TAA was used as a solvent. Occupational exposure may occur during 

production and packaging of the chemical as a laboratory reagent (Huang et al, 2007). 

Thioacetamide (TAA) is a carcinogenic and a hepatotoxic agent that is also used for the 

experimental induction of hepatic lesions in rats (mainly, through administration of 

large doses in the drinking water) that develops liver cirrhosis similar to human 

cirrhosis (Fernández et al, 2005). TAA-induced liver cirrhosis is observed to be 

associated with lipid peroxidation and depletion of antioxidants (Low et al, 2004). 

Accordingly reduction of oxidative stress appears to be helpful for the regression of 

fibrosis and cirrhosis, and the use of radical scavengers and antioxidants had been 

reported to inhibit development of cirrhosis (Aydin et al, 2010). The biguanide, 

metformin, is the most widely prescribed insulin sensitizer used for therapeutic 

management of type 2 diabetes, exerts most of its metabolic action on the liver 

(Palomba et al., 2009). The primary action of metformin is suppression of hepatic 

glucose production and the enhancement of peripheral glucose uptake; therefore, it 

normalizes the plasma glucose levels without any stimulation of insulin production 

(Zhou et al., 2001). Metformin also found place in the treatment of many clinical 

diseases like polycystic ovarian syndrome, obesity, fatty liver, protection against cardiac 

hypertrophy & myocardial infarction (Joshi, 2005). There are many studies reported 

that metformin, commonly used anti-diabetic drug, reduce lipid peroxidation and 

enhance the anti-oxidant defence system activity as reported by Faure et al, (1999) and 

Khouri et al, (2004). Metformin prevents oxidative stress-induced death in several cell 

types through a mechanism that attenuates the mitochondrial permeability transition 

pore (PTP) (Jacotot et al. 1999) into the cytoplasm to initiate apoptosis in a caspase-

dependent or caspase-independent manner. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

 Forty eight male Wister albino rats weighing 180-200 gm/each were used. They 

were obtained from Zagazig Faculty of Veterinary Medicine- animal unit. All 

experiments in our study were performed in accordance with the guidelines for Animal 

Research from the National Research Centre, Cairo, Egypt. Animals received a standard 

diet and water, ad labitum, and were housed in Zagazig Faculty of Medicine Animal 

House with 12 hours light/dark cycle. Animals were left for a week before starting the 

study to accommodate the environment in the animal house. The study protocol was 

approved by the ethical committee at Zagazig University. 
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 Drugs and chemicals 

 Metformin hydrochloride, powder was purchased from Egyptian International 

Pharmaceutical Industries Company (Egypt). Thioacetamide (TAA) powder was 

purchased from Sigma (USA). 

Experimental design 

 Rats were randomly divided into 4 groups (12 rats each). Group 1 received 

distilled water and served as negative control. Group 2 received thioacetamide (TAA) 

300 mg/L of drinking water "0.03% solution for 12 weeks. Group 3 received metformin 

Hcl 50mg/kg/day orally by gavage for 12 weeks. Group 4 rats were treated with 

metformin Hcl 50mg/kg/day orally by gavage plus TAA 300 mg/L of drinking water 

"0.03% solution for 12 weeks.  At the end of the work, the body weight was estimated 

for all rats and blood samples were withdrawn from the retro-orbital sinus of rats. 

Serum was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 min and divided into small 

aliquots that were stored at -80 ºc. Animals were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation and 

livers were rapidly excised, washed with saline and weighed in order to esti ate liver   

body weight ratio. The liver tissue in each animal in each group was sub-divided into 

two equal parts; one was subjected to homogenization while the other one was for 

histopathological study. The livers were washed with ice-cold saline  blot dried and then 

used for esti ation of  alondialdehyde ( D ) and superoxide dis utase (  D) 

contents.  n order to perfor  such assays  the liver sa ples were e bedded in 

phosphate buffer (50   ol   L  p 6) at 5-times the tissue volume and processed in a 

Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer. The supernatant homogenate was aliquoted and frozen at 

-80 ºC until be used in the assays (Helewski et al., 2010). 

Biochemical and histological assays 

 The serum samples were used for estimation of the levels of Alanine amino 

transferase (ALT) & Aspartate amino transferase (AST), alkaline phosphatise (ALP), 

gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) and Total proteins using commercial reagent kits. 

Oxidative stress parameters in tissue including malondialdehyde (MDA) levels were 

determined by using Colorimetric method described by Ohkawa et al, (1979) and super 

oxide dismutase (SOD) levels were determined according to Colorimetric method 

described by Nishikim et al, (1972). Representative slices from liver were taken from 

the animals and fixed in buffered formalin (10%). Paraffin embedded sections (4m 

thickness) were stained using: H & E by the method of Hirsch et al, (1997) and Rahn, 

(2001), Mallory Trichrome stain (MT) for examination of the collagen of connective 

tissue (Lamar, 2011) and Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) used to detect polysaccharides 

such as Glycogen (Carson & Haladik, 2009). The slides were examined by light 

microscope to set out a numerical score amenable to statistical analysis. 
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Statistical analysis 

 The results were expressed as mean + Standard Error (SE) of 6 rats per group to 

evaluate variations in data, a one-way analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) was 

perfor ed followed by a  tudent’s t-test using the Bonferroni correction for multiple 

comparisons; when the analysis indicated the presence of a significant difference, the 

 eans were co pared with the Duncan test.  ignificance was accepted at p ≤ 0.05. 

Statistical Package of Social Sciences (SPSS) computer software (version 14) was used 

to carry out the statistical analysis. 

Results  

 Rats received thioacetamide showed significant reduction in liver function as 

illustrated by remarkable increases in serum levels of ALT (169.4%), AST (369%), 

ALP (191.7%), GGT (620%), plasma globulin (140.4) with significant reduction in 

serum albumin (76.9%) and Albumin/Globulin ratio (55%) compared to values in 

control group (table-1). Metformin plus TAA treated rats had significant reductions in 

serum levels of ALT (82.45%), AST (58.5%), ALP (78.8%), GGT (25%) and plasma 

globulin (83 ) with significant increase in seru  albu in (123.5 ) and  lbu in   

Globulin ratio (148.6%) compared to thioacetamide rats (table-1). Metformin treated 

rats showed no significant difference in the same parameters in comparison with the 

control group but these values are significantly reduced compared to metformin plus 

TAA treated rats. Also, rats of thioacetamide group showed significant increase in 

serum TNF-α level (476.36 ) co pared to control group. Co-administration of TAA 

and metformin had significantly reduced serum TNF-α level (38.3 ) co pared to T   

rats (table-1). The values of TNF-α in  etfor in treated rats had significantly reduced 

in comparison with co-administration of metformin and TAA (table-1). 

Table (1): Effect of metformin treatment on liver function parameters and TNF-α 

(n=12): 

Parameters Control Thioacetamide Metformin and 

thioacetamide 

Metformin 

treated 

ALT (U/L) 37.00±1.36
A
 62.76± 3.81

 B
 51.67 ±1.52

 C
 40.67±1.31

A
 

AST (U/L) 43.83 ±3.45
A
 161.83 ±3.11

 B
 49.67± 3.94

 C
 49.33±1.78

A
 

ALP (U/L) 111.83 ±3.54
A
 214.33± 4.28

 B
 168.83 ±7.63

 C
 116.16±3.16

A
 

GGT (U/L) 1.50 ± 0.22
A
 9.30± 0.61

 B
 2.33± 0.42

 AC
 1.50±0.22

A
 

Total proteins (g/dl) 7.43± 0.22
A
 7.73 ±0.06

 B
 7.75 ±0.11

 A
 7.63±0.15

A
 

Plasma albumin (g/dl) 4.26 ± 0.02
A
 3.28 ±0.05

 B
 4.05± 0.04

 C
 4.36±0.06

A
 

Plasma globulin(g/dl) 3.17± 0.2
A
 4.45 ±0.07

 B
 3.7 ±0.14

 C
 3.27±0.13

A
 

Plasma albumin/globulin 

(g/dl) 

1.34 ± 0.09
A
 0.74 ± 0.03

 B
 1.1± 0.08

 C
 1.33±0.05

A
 

TNF-α 14.19±0.4
 A

 69.8±0.76
 B

 30.86±0.88
 C

 13.11±0.4
 A

 

 Values represent means ± standard error (SE). 
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 Values in the same column without common superscript capital letters are 

significantly (p<0.05) different. 

 n: number of rats in each group. 

 Figure -1, illustrates significant increases in oxidative stress parameters 

malondialdehyde and superoxide dismutase in thioacetamide received rats liver tissues 

compared to control group. Combined administration of metformin and thioacetamide 

for 12 weeks had significantly reduced malondialdehyde and superoxide dismutase 

compared to thioacetamide received rats. 

 

 

Figure 1.  Effect of metformin (50 mg/Kg/day), thioacetamide (300 mg/L) and their 

combination for 12 weeks on MDA and SOD levels in liver tissue.  Data shown in mean 

indices (± SEM) from six rats / group. * p >0.05 (P >0.05)  significantly different. 
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 Figure 2 illustrates significant reduction in the body weight (BW) of rats 

received thioacetamide (300 mg/L in drinking water for 12 weeks) compared to the 

control group. However, the values of body weights in metformin plus TAA treated 

group (50 mg/kg/day orally for 12 weeks) had significantly increased compared to 

thioacetamide group (figure-2). The liver weights (LW) and the liver/body weight ratios 

(LW/BW) in thioacetamide rats had significantly increased compared to the control rats 

(figure-2). In metformin plus TAA treated rats, liver weights and the liver/body weight 

ratios had significantly reduced compared to thioacetamide rats (figure-2). 
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Figure 2. Effect of metformin (50 mg/kg/day), Thioacetamide (300 mg/L) and their 

combination for 12 weeks on BW (gm), LW (gm) and LW/BW ratio. Data shown in 

mean indices (± SEM) from six rats / group. * p >0.05 (P >0.05) significantly different. 

Histopathological changes in liver 

 Liver sections of the control rats showed normal hepatic architecture, 

hepatocytes are arranged in plates and radiating from the central vein (figure3a). These 

polygonal cells showed traces of collagen fibres centred on the central vein, acidophilic 

cytoplasm and rounded nuclei (figure3b) with strong Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) 

positive reaction (figure 3c). Examination of liver sections of rats received 

thioacetamide (300 mg/L) revealed loss of lobular architecture, regenerating lobules 

(figure3d) with necrotic changes and bridging fibrosis (figure 3e) and weak PAS 

positive reaction at the site of bridging necrosis (figure 3f). Liver sections from 

metformin plus TAA treated rats showed improvement of the histological changes 

detected in thioacetamide rats. Liver sections of this group had mild lobular 

inflammation (figure3g), minimal fibrosis surrounding the central vein (figure 3h) with 

strong positive PAS reaction (figure 3i). 
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Figure 3. Representative liver sections of different groups.(a) control group showing the 

hepatocytes arranged in plates and radiating from the central vein (H&E× 200),(b) 

control group showing traces of collagen fibers centred on the central vein (blue colour) 

(Mallory trichrome × 100).(c) Liver section of control group with strong PAS positive 

reaction (PAS) × 100. (d) Liver section of TAA group shows severe necrosis with 

bridging fibrosis "B.F" and cirrhosis (H&E× 200). (e) Liver section of TAA group 

shows massive fibrosis (blue colour) in the portal area "M.T × 200". (f) Liver section of 

TAA group showing weak PAS positive reaction at the site of bridging necrosis "PAS × 

200". (g) Liver section of metformin plus TAA treated group showing mild lobular 

inflammation & minimal necrosis (H&E × 200). (h) Liver section of metformin plus 

TAA treated group showing minimal fibrous tissue surrounding central vein (M.T. × 

200). (i) Liver section of metformin plus TAA treated group showing strong PAS 

positive reaction of hepatocytes (PAS ×200). (J) Liver section of metformin treated 

group showing the hepatocytes radiating around central vein in plates (H&E× 400). (K) 

Liver section of Liver section of metformin treated group showing traces of collagen 

fibres around central vein (Mallory trichrome × 200). (L) Liver section of metformin 

treated group with strong PAS positive reaction of hepatocytes (PAS × 200). 

 Discussion 

 The present study demonstrated that administration of TAA caused elevation in 

the serum ALT, AST, ALP, and GGT levels with reduction in plasma albumin and 

albumin/globulin ratio compared with control group, metformin group and metformin 

plus TAA group. This is in agreement with previous data (Abul et al, 2002; Al-

shawash et al 2011) which could be taken as an index of liver damage.  In our study, 

the rise in AST, ALT, ALP and GGT levels induced by TAA administration was 

significantly reduced by administration of metformin suggesting that metformin 

protective activity might be due to its effect against cellular leakage and loss of 

functional integrity of the cell membrane in hepatocyte. The increase in AST, ALT, 

ALP and GGT serum levels of rats received TAA might be due to increased 

permeability of plasma membrane with cellular necrosis leading to leakage of the 

enzymes to the blood stream (Al-shawash et al, 2011; Amin et al, 2012) and this 

reflects the stress condition of the TAA treated animals. Al-shawash et al, (2011) and 

Amin et al, (2012) interpreted the elevated serum levels of AST and ALT  as a result of 

the hepatocytes damage and alterations in the membrane permeability indicating the 

severity of hepatocellular insult induced by TAA, which is in accordance with previous 

reports of Abul et al, (2002). Elevation of serum levels of ALP, and GGT of TAA-

received rats suggesting the presence of cholestatic hepatic damage as reported by Park 

et al,( 2010) and Al-Attar, (2011) who attributed these elevations to inflammatory 

oedema which causes bile flow obstruction leading to impairment of their biliary 

secretion (Gill, 2013). In TAA treated rats, the plasma albumin level and the 

albumin/globulin ratio (A/G ratio) decreased compared with all other groups which is in 

accordance with Park et al, (2010) and Al-Attar, (2011) who attributed these 
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reductions to the degradation of proteins by TAA toxic compounds and impairment of 

liver synthesis activity due to chronic toxicity induced by TAA. In our study, 

administration of metformin combined with TAA decreased the serum levels of TNF-α 

compared with TAA alone, this result is in agreement with previous work by (Missima, 

et al., 2009) who mentioned that TAA administration to rats submitted to chronic stress 

stimulated pro inflammatory cytokines including TNF-α.  n our study  ad inistration of 

metformin to animals caused decrease in the levels of TNF-α co pared with T   

group, this result is in agreement with previous work by Koh et al., 2014 who stated 

that metformin  inhibited interleukin-8 ( IL-8) induction in  mice colon cells stimulated 

with TNF-α.  d inistration of  etfor in reduced the severity of dextran sulphate 

sodium-induced colitis. In the present study TAA-treated rats showed elevated levels of 

MDA and SOD in liver homogenates which reduced by treatment with metformin. The 

high level of lipid peroxidation marker MDA in TAA treated rats is a reflection of 

insufficiency of antioxidant defences in combating ROS-mediated damage (Amin et al, 

2012). Lipid peroxidation impairs cell membrane fluidity and alters the activity of 

membrane-bound enzymes and receptors resulting in membrane malfunction. SOD 

catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide radical to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), although 

SOD is an antioxidant enzyme, but its over- expression is actually harmful to cells. The 

toxic effect of ROS observed in many cells with over-expressed SOD has been linked to 

elevated levels of H2O2 and accompanying oxidative damage following hydroxyl 

radical formation. The implication for SOD up-regulation is that there would be high 

turnover of H2O2 (Erejuwa et al, 2010).  In the present study, the elevations in liver 

weight and liver weight/body weight ratio in TAA treated rats could be attributed to 

both of the inflammatory process, and the decrease in body weight secondary to the 

liver injury (Galisteo et al, 2006; Park et al, 2010).  Also, the increase in LW/BW ratio 

is attributed to the up-regulation of the hepatocyte activity (hepatocyte proliferation) in 

response to the exposure to TAA toxicity (Amin et al, 2012). Co-administration of 

metformin with TAA reduced liver weight and LW/BW ratio and this could be 

attributed to the lower levels of nutrient absorption, energy utilization, and metabolic 

efficiency as the major factors affecting the inability of the rats to gain weight after 

being exposed to TAA (Madani et al, 2008). TAA treated rats showed hepatocellular 

necrosis in the peri-venous areas of the liver acini and Glycogen depletion  mainly in 

the centrolobular area with weak Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) positive reaction, this 

could be explained by the inability of degenerating liver cells to synthesize or store 

glycogen  (Riddell, 1982; Muriel et al, 1993). Treatment with metformin reduced 

hepatocellular inflammatory reaction and necrotic changes induced by TAA and this is 

in agreement with Hadi et al, 2012 who stated that metformin by its ability to inhibit 

Janus kinases (JNK) activation that inhibit cellular apoptosis pathway. Furthermore, 

metformin attenuates the generation of oxygen reactive species and inhibits the opening 

of the mitochondrial membrane permeability transition pore activated by cytosolic Ca
2+

 

and reactive oxygen species (ROS), thereby prevents necrotic processes. On conclusion: 

metformin attenuates the deleterious effects of thioacetamide on liver tissue and exhibits 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apoptosis
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hepatoprotection against these effects through inhibition of peroxidation, inflammation 

and oxidative stress and enhanced antioxidant status in rat liver tissues suggesting the 

potential efficacy of metformin as an addition hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory and 

anti-hepatotoxic agent in treatment of liver toxicity.  
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 فئران التجبرة ميتفورميه يقلل التسمم الكبدى المحدث بواسطت ثيوأسيتبميد في

 للسبدة الدكبترة

   -ا.د/  اهيي سكيٌَ  -ا.د/ علٔ عجذ الشحوي هصطفٔ  -صجب حسي عجذ الِبدٓ   د/

 فٔ عجذ الوجيذ لبثيلد/ سعبد لط

 مـــــــــــــــــــه

 كليَ طت الضلبصيك  -لسن الفبسهبكْلْجيب  االكليٌيكيَ 

ثيْأسيزبهيذ ُْ هشكت يسجت رسون كجذٓ هلحْظ ُّْ هعشّف علٔ ًطبق ّاسع ألحذاس رليف الكجذ فٔ  

زأثيش الْلبئٔ للويزفْسهيي ضذ لٔ هعشفخ الإالفئشاى ّالزٓ يزشبثَ هع الزليف الكجذٓ الجششٓ. رِذف ُزٍ الذساسخ 

الزسون الكجذٓ الزٓ يحذثَ الثيْأسيزبهيذ فٔ فئشاى الزجبسة ّطشق احذاس ُزا الزأثيش.اجشيذ ُزٍ الذساسخ غلٔ 

هجوْعبد : الوجوْعخ الميبسيخ ّهجوْعخ رن اعطبئِب ثيْأسيزبهيذ ثجشعخ  3لٔ إفئشاى الزجبسة الزٔ رن رمسيوِب 

اسجْع ّهجوْعخ رن هعبلجزِب ثبلويزفْسهيي ُيذسّكلْسايذ ثجشعخ  21بٍ الششة لوذح هلل جشام  ̸ لزش هي هي 333

اسجْع ثبلزضاهي هع اعطبئِب ثيْأسيزبهيذ ثٌفس الجشعخ ّلٌفس الفزشح الضهٌيخ  21هلل جشام ̸ كجن يْهيب لوذح  03

لزلذ ألخز عيٌبد هي الكجذ ّعيٌبد الوشبس اليِب سبثمب. فٔ ًِبيخ الفزشح الوحذدح للذساسخ رن رسجيل اّصاى الفئشاى ثن 

لٔ أى الوزفْسهيي لذ حسي كال هي ّظبئف الكجذ ّرشكيت الخاليب الكجذيخ إدم لفحصِب.ّ لذ خلصذ ُزٍ الذساسخ 

لٔ لذسح الويزفْسهيي علٔ رمليل هسزْٓ االًضيوبد الوضبدح لألكسذح إّالزٔ رأثشد سلجب ثبلثيْأسيزبهيذ ثبالضبفخ  

ّ سْثشأكسيذ ديسويْربص( فٔ الخاليب الكجذيخ الزٔ رسجت فٔ اسرفبعِب الثيْأسيزبهيذ . كوب لْحع )هبلْى دآ الذيِبيذ 

لٔ صيبدح ّصى الكجذ ًّسجخ ّصى الكجذ لْصى الجسن ثبلومبسًخ ثبلوجوْعخ الميبسيخ ّللذ ُزٍ إأى الثيْأسيزبهيذ أدٓ 

رأثيش ّلبئٔ ضذ الزأثيش السبم للثيْأسيزبهيذ علٔ  لٔ أى هيزفْسهيي لَإاألّصاى هع هيزفْسهيي. هي ُزٍ الٌزبئج ًخلص 

 الكجذ ّيشجع رلك لزأثيشٍ الوضبد لألكسذح . 

 


